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Mes uttrales:On tt Origin oF uberalヵ由
Tokiko TAKAHATA
ThiS Paper attempts to rcappraise the origin of the Prcsent liberal artsi the
``artes liberales''Cicero,in particular,attempted to reconcile beヽveen rhetoric as
``ars liberalis"and Philosophy as a special suttect BOth havc contradictcd one
another since the tirne of Plato
ln order to resolve this difficult problem,Cicero used a specialtechnique
employed by Poets,kno、vn as lllimesis This technique、vas formerly criticized by
Plato By nleans ofthe mimesis technique,poets can enthuse their audiences and
readett drarllaticaHy and lead to the climax Mimesis illlplies imitation of actual
affairs that appear to be plausible Hence,these are not required to be genuine
occtrrences ln order to juslfy his assertion,Cicero selected the most plausible
mirnesis and employed these in addition to the examPleS Ofreal Roman POliticians
On the other hand,(〕 icero also made tlse ofinIPlausible,unrealistic,and unpersuasive
mirnesis in order to explain thc theories of philosophical schools that he did not
、vish to support
ln addition,Cicero has also appreciated the role of Poets,which involved
irnmortalizing the orators,who seⅣed their country to the best oftheir ab‖ity ln
this lllanner,Cicero has PartiCularly valued both the techniquc and the role of Poets
in order to apply thcsc artes liberales to research into special subiectS Such as
philosophy and their practical use in the political activities The present universi―
ties could obtain a great dcal of knowledge from the artes liberales that existed
during the Roman era
